
Exodus 8

Englische King James Version von 1611/1769 mit Strongs

1 And the LORDH3068 spakeH559 unto MosesH4872, GoH935 unto PharaohH6547, and sayH559 unto him, Thus saithH559 the
LORDH3068, Let my peopleH5971 goH7971, that they may serveH5647 me. 2 And if thou refuseH3986 to let them goH7971,
behold, I will smiteH5062 all thy bordersH1366 with frogsH6854: 3 And the riverH2975 shall bring forthH8317 frogsH6854

abundantlyH8317, which shall go upH5927 and comeH935 into thine houseH1004, and into thy bedchamberH2315 H4904, and
upon thy bedH4296, and into the houseH1004 of thy servantsH5650, and upon thy peopleH5971, and into thine ovensH8574,
and into thy kneadingtroughsH4863:1 4 And the frogsH6854 shall come upH5927 both on thee, and upon thy peopleH5971,
and upon all thy servantsH5650. 5 And the LORDH3068 spakeH559 unto MosesH4872, SayH559 unto AaronH175, Stretch
forthH5186 thine handH3027 with thy rodH4294 over the streamsH5104, over the riversH2975, and over the pondsH98, and
cause frogsH6854 to come upH5927 upon the landH776 of EgyptH4714. 6 And AaronH175 stretched outH5186 his handH3027 over
the watersH4325 of EgyptH4714; and the frogsH6854 came upH5927, and coveredH3680 the landH776 of EgyptH4714. 7 And the
magiciansH2748 didH6213 so with their enchantmentsH3909, and brought upH5927 frogsH6854 upon the landH776 of EgyptH4714.
8 Then PharaohH6547 calledH7121 for MosesH4872 and AaronH175, and saidH559, IntreatH6279 the LORDH3068, that he may
take awayH5493 the frogsH6854 from me, and from my peopleH5971; and I will let the peopleH5971 goH7971, that they may do
sacrificeH2076 unto the LORDH3068. 9 And MosesH4872 saidH559 unto PharaohH6547, GloryH6286 over me: whenH4970 shall I
intreatH6279 for thee, and for thy servantsH5650, and for thy peopleH5971, to destroyH3772 the frogsH6854 from thee and thy
housesH1004, that they may remainH7604 in the riverH2975 only?234 10 And he saidH559, To morrowH4279. And he saidH559,
Be it according to thy wordH1697: that thou mayest knowH3045 that there is none like unto the LORDH3068 our GodH430.5 11
And the frogsH6854 shall departH5493 from thee, and from thy housesH1004, and from thy servantsH5650, and from thy
peopleH5971; they shall remainH7604 in the riverH2975 only. 12 And MosesH4872 and AaronH175 went outH3318 from
PharaohH6547: and MosesH4872 criedH6817 unto the LORDH3068 because ofH1697 the frogsH6854 which he had broughtH7760

against PharaohH6547. 13 And the LORDH3068 didH6213 according to the wordH1697 of MosesH4872; and the frogsH6854

diedH4191 out of the housesH1004, out of the villagesH2691, and out of the fieldsH7704. 14 And they gathered them
togetherH6651 upon heapsH2563: and the landH776 stankH887. 15 But when PharaohH6547 sawH7200 that there was
respiteH7309, he hardenedH3513 his heartH3820, and hearkenedH8085 not unto them; as the LORDH3068 had saidH1696.

16 And the LORDH3068 saidH559 unto MosesH4872, SayH559 unto AaronH175, Stretch outH5186 thy rodH4294, and smiteH5221

the dustH6083 of the landH776, that it may become liceH3654 throughout all the landH776 of EgyptH4714. 17 And they didH6213

so; for AaronH175 stretched outH5186 his handH3027 with his rodH4294, and smoteH5221 the dustH6083 of the earthH776, and it
became liceH3654 in manH120, and in beastH929; all the dustH6083 of the landH776 became liceH3654 throughout all the
landH776 of EgyptH4714. 18 And the magiciansH2748 didH6213 so with their enchantmentsH3909 to bring forthH3318 liceH3654,
but they couldH3201 not: so there were liceH3654 upon manH120, and upon beastH929. 19 Then the magiciansH2748 saidH559

unto PharaohH6547, This is the fingerH676 of GodH430: and Pharaoh'sH6547 heartH3820 was hardenedH2388, and he
hearkenedH8085 not unto them; as the LORDH3068 had saidH1696.

20 And the LORDH3068 saidH559 unto MosesH4872, Rise up earlyH7925 in the morningH1242, and standH3320 beforeH6440

PharaohH6547; lo, he cometh forthH3318 to the waterH4325; and sayH559 unto him, Thus saithH559 the LORDH3068, Let my
peopleH5971 goH7971, that they may serveH5647 me. 21 Else, if thou wilt not let my peopleH5971 goH7971, behold, I will
sendH7971 swarmsH6157 of flies upon thee, and upon thy servantsH5650, and upon thy peopleH5971, and into thy
housesH1004: and the housesH1004 of the EgyptiansH4714 shall be fullH4390 of swarmsH6157 of flies, and also the groundH127

whereon they are.6 22 And I will severH6395 in that dayH3117 the landH776 of GoshenH1657, in which my peopleH5971

dwellH5975, that noH1115 swarmsH6157 of flies shall beH1961 there; to the endH4616 thou mayest knowH3045 that I am the
LORDH3068 in the midstH7130 of the earthH776. 23 And I will putH7760 a divisionH6304 between my peopleH5971 and thy
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peopleH5971: to morrowH4279 shall this signH226 be.78 24 And the LORDH3068 didH6213 so; and there cameH935 a
grievousH3515 swarmH6157 of flies into the houseH1004 of PharaohH6547, and into his servants'H5650 housesH1004, and into all
the landH776 of EgyptH4714: the landH776 was corruptedH7843 by reasonH6440 of the swarmH6157 of flies.9 25 And
PharaohH6547 calledH7121 forH413 MosesH4872 and for AaronH175, and saidH559, GoH3212 ye, sacrificeH2076 to your GodH430

in the landH776. 26 And MosesH4872 saidH559, It is not meetH3559 so to doH6213; forH2005 we shall sacrificeH2076 the
abominationH8441 of the EgyptiansH4714 to the LORDH3068 our GodH430: lo, shall we sacrificeH2076 the abominationH8441 of
the EgyptiansH4714 before their eyesH5869, and will they not stoneH5619 us? 27 We will goH3212 threeH7969 days'H3117

journeyH1870 into the wildernessH4057, and sacrificeH2076 to the LORDH3068 our GodH430, as he shall commandH559 us. 28
And PharaohH6547 saidH559, I will let you goH7971, that ye may sacrificeH2076 to the LORDH3068 your GodH430 in the
wildernessH4057; only ye shall not goH3212 veryH7368 far awayH7368: intreatH6279 for meH1157. 29 And MosesH4872 saidH559,
Behold, I go outH3318 from thee, and I will intreatH6279 the LORDH3068 that the swarmsH6157 of flies may departH5493 from
PharaohH6547, from his servantsH5650, and from his peopleH5971, to morrowH4279: butH7535 let not PharaohH6547 deal
deceitfullyH2048 any moreH3254 in notH1115 letting the peopleH5971 goH7971 to sacrificeH2076 to the LORDH3068. 30 And
MosesH4872 went outH3318 from PharaohH6547, and intreatedH6279 the LORDH3068. 31 And the LORDH3068 didH6213

according to the wordH1697 of MosesH4872; and he removedH5493 the swarmsH6157 of flies from PharaohH6547, from his
servantsH5650, and from his peopleH5971; there remainedH7604 not oneH259. 32 And PharaohH6547 hardenedH3513 his
heartH3820 at this timeH6471 also, neither would he let the peopleH5971 goH7971.

Fußnoten

1. kneadingtroughs: or, dough
2. Glory…: or, Have this honour over me, etc
3. when: or, against when
4. to destroy: Heb. to cut off
5. To morrow: or, Against to morrow
6. swarms…: or, a mixture of noisome beasts, etc
7. a division: Heb. a redemption
8. to morrow: or, by to morrow
9. corrupted: or, destroyed
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